
For your convenience and increased safety, we have improved the design of 
the internet banking login page and introduced several upgrades. 

What’s new in a nutshell?

• easier access to login help for new and existing Clients 
• assistance in setting a new password thanks to password strength meter 
• clear error messages that will allow you to avoid locking your access accidentally by 

entering incorrect login data 

We invite you to check the details of the changes below.

CHANGES TO MILLENET LOGIN 
PAGE



1. Changes to login panel on Bank Millennium home page

2. Changes to identifi er selection method, new “Back” button 

Diff erent 
names for 

quick access 
functions 

Login help 
for new Clients

New headline

Instead of selecting identifi er 
from a drop-down list, click 

on „Change identifi er”. If you 
change the identifi er, e.g. from 

PESEL to ID card, next time you 
log in ID card will be selected as 

your default identifi er.

If you entered the wrong 
MilleKod, you don’t have to 

open the login panel again. With 
the new “Back” button you can 
return to login panel and enter 
MilleKod again (previously this 

option was not available).



3. Login help

4. Password strength meter

We’ve added new 
hints, labelled with a 

question mark icon      , 
to provide you with a 

detailed explanation of 
every fi eld.

We’ve facilitated the 
access to login help. By 

clicking on this link you’ll 
learn what to do if you 
forget your MilleKod or 

block P@ssword 1.

question mark icon      , 

From now on, every time you 
change P@ssword 1 you 
can take advantage of the 
password strength meter. 

The meter will tell you if your 
new combination of digits is 

safe and long enough.



5. New failed login attempt messages

We’ll inform you 
if you use any special 

characters, e.g. %,$,!,@,/, 
while entering MilleKod. 

A message will be displayed 
after fi rst and second failed login 
attempt. Additionally, we’ll inform 
you once you have the last login 

attempt left. Thanks to this solution 
you’ll more easily avoid locking 

your access to Millenet.




